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Ouant¡tat¡ve determination of ang¡otensin !l binding sltes ¡n rat brain
and pltuitary gland by autoradlography
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¡f¿) n o¡dJ. angioteosin II bindi¡rg sires - radioaulography - quantilátio! of binding sites - b¡ain -pituirary gland - orga¡on subfomicaüs

Rat b¡ai¡ aDd pituitary a¡giotcnsir¡ II (AII) bindl¡g sites wc¡c qua¡titated by incubatioD of tissue s€ctioos \\itb r¡I-[Sarl]-AIl, ukro-
ñlm radioautog¡aphy, coúputc¡izcd dcnsitoúetry, aDd comparison wirh ¡25l-st¿ndards at appropriate film exposüre times. Tt¡e high-
est numbcr of AII binding sircs wai found in ar¡tcrior pituitaD, a¡d thc cirq¡mve¡tricular organs, o¡ganon s¡¡bfomicalis and organon
vasculosur¡ laminae tc¡mi¡üs.

Blood-bome angiotensin II (AU) acts in the brain I

to stimulale drinking, increase blood pressure, and

release pituitary hormones2'5'13. These effects are

mediated, at least partially, through stimulation of
AII receptors in circumventricular organ*,l3ló. 

i

All components of the angiotensin system ar€ pres-.

ent in the central nervous systems, suggesting that lo-i

cal synthesis of AII could also occur in brains. AII re-

ceptors have been characterized in rnembrane frac-
tions of mammalian brain, including areas not accrs-.

sible to peripheral Allr.?.8 r0.14'ró. I

Binding sites for drugs and neurotransmitters can

be localized and quanrihted in brain by radioauto-
graphy using [3H]ultrofilm, computerized densitom-
etry aDd appropiate ligands3'e,11'15. Precise quantita-
tion is essential for studies on the kinetic propefies
and physiological regulation of binding sites. ln vitro
studies demonstrated tbat the AII agonist t2sl-i

[Sarr]AII binds to a single class of high affinity, satu-i

¡able sites in rat brain, witb ligand speciñcity similar
to rbar or r¡I-AIIs. In addirion, AII and [Sart]AIII
showed complete cross-displacement in binding ex-l

periments to rat hypothalamic membranes?.8. Thesel

characteristics made the [Sart]AII analogue a suita-
ble ligand for AII binding site studies. AII binding
sites have been localized in specific rat brain nuclei
by radioautographic non-quantitatile techniques
with the use ol l25l-[Sarr]AII8.

We report the quantitative determination of AII
binding sites in rat brain and pituitary gland afte¡ in-
cubarion witb l¡I.[Sarr]AII. This method involves

the use of lH-sensitire ñlm fo¡ radioautographyr I ls.

selection of appropriate ñlm exposure times, quanti-
tation of optical densit¡es by compute¡ized microden-:

sitometrv3, and compaison to I¡l-slandards pre-l
pared from brain tissue. i

Rats were sacrificed by decapitation and brains

and pituitary glands immediately removed and fro-
zen by immersion in isopentane at -30 'C. Frozen,
8lm-thick sections were cut in a cryostat at -14 'C
and thaw-mounted onto subbed glass slides. Binding
sites for AII were labeled in vitro by incubation with
l2sl-[Satr]All (a gift from Dr. M. Khosla, Cteveland
Clinic, Cleveland, OH, iodinated b¡r a modified Clo-
ramine-T method at Melloy llboratories, Spring-
ñeld, VA, act. 1ó66 Ci/mmol). Tissue sections were
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preincubated for 15 min at 20 'C in 5 ml of l0 mM

dium pbosphate buffer, pH 7.4, containing

(120 nM), NA2 EDTA (5 mM), bacitracin (0'1

and bovine sérum albumin (0.27o), and then

bated for 60 min in fresh buffer containing

In preliminary exPeriments, this was sufficient

8

[Sart]AIl (0.469pCi) at a 56 PM ñnal

for r25I-[Sarl]AII 1o equilibrate with AII
sites. Non-specific binding was determined in thelslles. l\on-sPgcrrrs utr¡ur¡B wa!

presence of 1 pM unlabeled AII (Sigma Chemicals,i

MO). After incubation, the slides rrere washed 4MUr. AIre r ¡ncuDallo¡¡,

times (60 s each) with ice'cold 50 mM Tris'HCl buf-i

fer, pH 7.56, and dried under a cold stream of airter, ptl 7.5ó, ano oneo unqer a coru sus¡ u {',r 'ru'i
Preliminary experimenls also showed that the use of:

a low ligand concentration maximized the differences

between specific and non-specific binding and allow-i

ed us to selectively study the high'afiinity bindingl

siles present ir the brainl Ela.

sets of rz5l-standards were prepared as described

for 3H-standardsls. Kno\ n amounts of increasingi

conc€ntrations of r¡l'All (spec act. 1280 cilmmol,

New England Nuclear, Boston, MA) were thorough-

ly mixed with brain tissue aliquots Previously ground

to a paste, placed as blocks of tissue on microtome

specimen holders, and frozen on dry ice. Tissue sec-

tions, 8 ¡m thick, were cut in a cryostat at-14 'C and

thaw-mounted onto subbed glass slidesttJs. Parallel i

sets of standards we¡e used fo¡ determination of pro-

tein concentrationsó and ¡adioactivity.

Tissue sections after incubation and l2sl'slandards

were placed in cassettes (CGR Med., Baltimore,

MD) and opposed against l3H]ultrofilm (LK8 Indus'

tries, Rockville, MD) at room temPerature for varied;
^^^^. . I

periods. The films were developed at 20 'C for 5 min,

with undiluted D19 Kodak developerrs and optical

densities were quantitated by comPutedz.el d-:11i;

tometry3. Cresyl violet-stain* l11t:":::::-::::i
used for ¡eferencers. The optical densities observed'

ing se$ of standards with each of the radioauto-

gramsls. Each set of standalds contained concentfa-

tions of radioactivity/lg protein varying from 9 7ó to

standards, witb computerized densitometry, after 4

days exposure to l3H]ultrofilm is shown in Fig 2 (left

panel). There was a linear relationship between the

Fig. 1. A: ln-ln plot oIo.d. vs radioactiüty (dp6/l'¡g protei¡) in
staod"tds. E posure timcs \rcre 0.3, 1, 3 and 4 days Each

Dobt reDrese¡ts the ávc¡aBe of ó optical densiry readiDes from

Ldiouuiogt"-a g"na."ted from lriPlicate slandard curves and

prcpared ior cach film uitilized for the quantitation of AII re-

cep'tors. Dashcd ünes represent the standard efior of csliÍlale
ofr ftom y. The general equalion of the straight ti-oc was. for 39,

oai¡s of dara: vr 0.6ó54X + 07-1; r = 089311 F - ó84

if < O.OoOt¡. n, cn"tucteristic curve of [3H]uhtofilrn \¡ith r:5I'

itandards; o.d. are ploned as a funclion of ln of dPrD,Ag prolein

x cxpoau¡e timc. Symbols ate the same ás i¡ l€ft pa¡el'

ln of o.d. and rhe 1n of the concentration of ¡adioac'

tivity at aBy exPosure of l3H]ult¡ofilm to lhe stand-

ards (Fig. 1, left panel). The molal quantities of li'
gand bound/mg oftissue were determined by interpo-

iating the o.d. in úe straight line obtained from the

ln-ln standard curve (Fig. 1, left panel) and correct-i

bg according to lhe equalion:

óz

9

mmol

Ci (spec. act. 2.22x 1012 dqm

rci x lS= fmovmg

lñ ldpm d.Y/¡s Proreiñ)
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Fig. 2. A: aütoradiog¡aphic image *irh compule¡ized dens;l

romern of a set of l!5l-slandards after 4 days exposure to

frHluhíoflm. Each sect;or conl¡¡ns a diflerent amounl o[ ra_

doactivitr.le of Dlorein A, 9 7b dpm: B: 20 8 dpm: C ?28,
dom: D.'200.5 dpmr E, 536 4 dpm: F, 1008 0 dpm (See also

Fie. 1A). B: autoradiographic image with computerized densi-

toóetry of AII binding siles in tat forebrain Tbe exposure ttme

ol urón. *u. : aryi A¡row points ¡o subfornical organ (see

also'Iable I). C: autoradiográphic ünage with comPuterized

deDsilomerry of All binding siles in rat piluitary gland Expo'

"ure 
ti.e of 

'ulrrotl.oas 
1 áay. Arrow poinrs to poslerio¡pitu-

itary.

The semi-log plot ol rhe oPrical densities read from

the film vs the exPosure time and amount of radioac-.

tiüry present in üe standards generated the so-called'

characteristic curve of the film This relationship wasl

_.J

similar to that established for 3H-standards15 (Fig 1'

right panel). The slope of the curve gives a measure

of the photograPhjc contrast. At o.d. of 0.2 units or

less, the chalges in the slope as a function of expo-

sure time are very small, and discrimination bet$een

diffe¡ent values is difficult. At o.d. greater than 1 6

units, the film rapidly saturates and no useful data

can be obtained. A linear relationship (r = 0.934) ex'

ists between o.d. and dpmag of protein x time of ex-

posure for values between 0.3 and 1.6 o d units ln
this case, the contrast is high between different o d'

values, making it easy to discdminate between small

diffe¡ences in concentration of radioactivity, i e be-

tween different concentrations of binding sites fo¡ a

particular structu¡e (Fig. 1, right panel, and Fig' 2'

left panel). With this information, the exposure time

which produces the optimal contrast can be esti-

mated for a particula¡ tissue section. lt is therefore

desi¡able, in preliminary exPeriments, to expose the

labelled tissue sections for varying leogths of time to

determine the adequate conditions for oPtimum con-

.trast (o.d. between 0.6 and 1.4 units for each partic-

ular structure).
The accuracy of this method was tested by studying

the regional distribution of AII binding sites in fore-

brain a¡eas and in the Pituitary gland Our ¡esults

confirm and expand previous e$5s¡v¿1i6¡51'2 5 8 10 1't'

indicating a very specific neuroanatomical distribu-

tion for AII binding sites. High numbet of AII bind-

ing sites occurred in specific nuclei of the hypothala-

@
*
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' ADte¡o-poslerior ¿xis, acco¡ding to Kónig and Klippell

mus and in ci¡cumventricular organs (Table I). Spe-

cific binding of AII rr'as low or absent in most other

fo¡ebrain areas studied, including the ce¡ebral co¡tex

and striatum (not sbown) and the white matter
(Table I). Highest AII binding site concentlations

were found in the organon subfomicalis (95'fold

I Bennelt, J. P. Jr. and Snyder, S. H., AngioteDsin II binding
to mammalian brain ñcmbranes, J. Diol. Chen.,251 (196)
7421-7430.

2 Fitzsiúons, J. T., Ar¡giotensin stimulation of the ccntral
ncrvous systcm, Rev. Physiol. Biocheñ. Pharrnocol., gj
0980) 117-167.

3 Goochee, C., Rasband, W. and Sokoloff. L., Compulcr-i
izcd dcnsirometry and color coding of l¡Cl dcoxyglucosc'
autorádiographs,ánD.Neurol.,7(1980)359-770. I

4 Kónig, J. F. R. and Klippel, R. A.. Lhe Rat Brcin. A Sterco-:
níc? as ol the Fo¡ib¡ain ond Lower Parts of rhe Bninl.
Jl.m, williams ánd wilkins, Baltiño¡c, l9ó3, p. 162.

5l-ang, R. E., Unger, T., Rascher, W, ¡t¡d GaDteo, D.;
BraiD ADgioicnsin. lo L. L, ¡versen, S. D. Ive¡sen and S.

H. Snyder (Eds.), tlaa dbook of Psychophannacology, Vol.i
16, Neutupepridcs, Plenum Press, NY, 1983, pp. 307-361. I
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L b¡ol. Chen.,193 (195t) 5-275. I

7 Me¡delsohn, F. A. O., Aguilera, G.. Saavedra, J. M., Qü-'

higber tban in white matler, Fig. 2, m.iddle panel),i
and b tbe organon vasculosum laminae terminalisl
(tl{lfold higher than in white matter), followed by the,
nuclei suprachiasmatis and paraventícularis (20-fold,
higher tban in the whíte matter) (Table I). The ante- 

|

rior pituitary gland had a very high concentration of
AII binding sites, of the same order of magnitude i

lhan tüat of tbe organon subfornicalis (Table I and

Fig. 2, dgbt panel). In contrast, no substantial

amouDts of AII binding sites were detected in the '

posterior pituitary (Fig. 2, right panel).
Tbe AII binding sites described here correspond to

. brain si¡es of action for AII2'5'13. Both the organon

subfomicalis and the organon vasculosum laminae

rerEinat¡s a¡e involved in the drinking ánd blood
pressure responses ro peripheral AIl2'13. These re-
crptor-rich areas, lacking blood-brain barrier, are

accessible to blood-bome AII13. Otber areas, sucb as

the nuclei paraventricularis and suprachiasmatis, are,

not accessible to circulating AII and may represent

bindi¡g si¡es for ceDtrally formed AII.
Il is of interest to note that the organon subfomica-l

lis mntains üe highest angiotensin-conve¡ting en-

zyme actiüty in the rat brainr2, as well as tbe highest

concentration of AII binding sites. This area may

represent a point of linkage between the peripheral
and brain angiotensin systems. The use ofthe present

technique will allow the detailed kinetic study and

precis€ quantitation ofchanges in AII binding sites in'
s€lectiy€ brain nuclei and areas of the rat b¡aiD under

differ€nt ph)triological mnditions.
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Rcsults src mcans t S.E. M. of 4 determhatio¡s ftom individu- ,

al rars. Non-spccific binding 15-107¿ for brain arcas, 2% forl
8Drcrior pitujtary) was substractcd from all ¡cadings. l¡l-'
lsarllAll conc€ntration was 56 pM. o.d. mcasurcúcnts wcrc.
convcrted into fñoyrDg protein as dcscribed i¡r lcxl.

R.gion Ap par¿nt concentrotion t.

ol AII bindingsites l

(Ímollmg prctein)

B¡ain
O¡gano¡ subfomicális

(A 5780pm)'
Organon vasculosum laminac

te¡minalis (A 7470Éri)
Nuclaus suprachiasmatis

(A ó0ó0¡m)
Nuclcus paraventricularis

(A5660pn)
Nr¡clcus scptalis late¡alis

(A7470 pn\
White Daticr (corpus callosum,

A 65?0¡m)
Pituitarygla¡d

Anterio¡lobe
An¡erior lobe (non-speci{ic)

33.2 ! 3.8

14.3 r 0.3

6.7 r 0.5

6.2 ! 0.2

0.81 r 0.25

0.35 i 0.08

40.5 r 0.8
0.70 1 0.07
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